Audit of antibiotic policies in the South East of England, 2004.
The antibiotic policies of hospitals and primary care trusts (PCTs) in South East England were audited in the summer of 2004, to see how they had improved since 2000. Antibiotic policies were obtained from pharmacists in NHS hospitals and PCTs, and examined for dates, formats, evidence base for policies, the type of guidance given on dosage, length of treatment, choice of antibiotics, coverage of common infections and reasons for prophylaxis. Twenty-three hospital and 25 primary care policies were examined. The average age of policies was 12 months, but 13 were more than 2 years old. The commonest format was an A4-sized document available in an electronic version. Primary care policies were more uniform than hospital policies. More primary care than hospitals' policies gave evidence to support their guidance. Ten policies used plain English for dosages, and 38 (79%) policies made few or no cautionary points about the drugs recommended. Respiratory and urinary infections were covered in most policies, but guidance on gastroenteritis and antibiotic prophylaxis was less frequent. There was little advice in the policies on the management of methicillin-resistant Staphylococcus aureus. Primary care policies have improved since 2000, using a national model for evidence and a consistent style. Hospitals could benefit from similar national guidance, especially in the evidence to support the contents of antibiotic policies.